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Abstract: Successfully reconstructing functioning forest ecosystems from early-successional tree
plantings is a long-term process that often lacks monitoring. Many projects lack observations of
critical successional information, such as the restoration trajectory of key ecosystem attributes and
ecological thresholds, which signal that management actions are needed. Here, we present results
from a 65 ha urban temperate rainforest restoration project in Aotearoa New Zealand, where trees
have been planted annually on public retired pasture land, forming a 14 years chronosequence. In
25 plots (100 m2 each), we measured key ecosystem attributes that typically change during forest
succession: native tree basal area, canopy openness, non-native herbaceous ground cover, leaf litter
cover, ground fern cover, dead trees, and native tree seedling abundance and richness. We also
monitored for the appearance of physiologically-sensitive plant guilds (moss, ferns, and epiphytes)
that may be considered ecological indicators of succession. Linear regression models identified
relationships between all but one of the key ecosystem attributes and forest age (years since planting).
Further, using breakpoint analysis, we found that ecological thresholds occurred in many ecosystem
attributes during their restoration trajectories: reduced canopy openness (99.8% to 3.4%; 9.6 years
threshold), non-native herbaceous ground cover (100% to 0; 10.9 years threshold), leaf litter cover
(0 to 95%; 10.8 years threshold), and increased tree deaths (0 to 4; 11 years threshold). Further, juvenile
native plant recruitment increased (tree seedling abundance 0 to ~150 per 4 m2 ), tree seedling species
richness (0 to 13 per 100 m2 ) and epiphytes colonized (0 to 3 individuals per 100 m2 ). These and other
physiologically-sensitive plant guilds appeared around the 11 years mark, confirming their utility as
ecological indicators during monitoring. Our results indicate that measurable, ecological thresholds
occur during the restoration trajectories of ecosystem attributes, and they are predictable. If detected,
these thresholds can inform project timelines and, along with use of ecological indicators, inform
management interventions.
Keywords: urban restoration; urban ecology; forest succession; tree regeneration; restoration ecology;
ecological threshold; ecological function; ecological indicators; ecological trajectory; restoration trajectory
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1. Introduction
1.1. Urban Forest Restoration
Urban centres and their associated human activity lead to a dramatic loss of native
ecosystem cover [1]. Although urbanization generates environmental challenges, cities
provide a unique context to restore native ecosystems for human well-being [2] and opportunities to develop the field of restoration ecology. Restored urban forests provide important
ecosystem services [3], such as reducing greenhouse gases through carbon sequestration [4,5], decreasing storm water runoff by absorbing rainwater [2,6,7] and minimising
the urban heat island effect by reducing ground surface and air temperatures [8]. Further,
complex urban greenspaces, such as forests, can be havens for native biodiversity [9,10]
and enhance human health and well-being [11,12].
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Restoring urban forests is becoming increasingly important because more than 50%
of the world’s population live in urban areas [1] and, for city residents, the only opportunity to enjoy nature is often at a local forested park. Urban forests therefore offer opportunities to support threatened species [13] and enhance ecosystem function
through restoration [14], while simultaneously allowing people the manifold benefits of
re-connection with nature [13,15,16]. However, to successfully restore urban forests, we
must develop a comprehensive understanding of urban forest successional dynamics and
the ways the urban context might constrain young tree plantings from developing into
mature, ecologically functioning forests [17]. Restoring urban forests by trial and error is
costly, and can often result in failures that discourage stakeholders and practitioners, and
condemn future funding applications [18]. After the initial plantings occur, restoration
practitioners require (1) predictive power about forest developmental trajectories, (2) tools
to detect threshold points, and (3) knowledge of the ecological indicators that signal important changes in forest succession. These factors promote improved management, by
forecasting the need for specific interventions (e.g., non-native herbaceous weed control or
late-successional tree enrichment planting) to guide forest ecosystem restoration along a
successful pathway
1.2. Successional Development and Restoration Trajectories in the Urban Ecosystem Context
Addressing differences in successional development (definition in Table 1) between
urban and non-urban forests is relevant to restoration practice [3] because models based on
non-urban forests may not accurately predict succession in urbanized environments [19].
Residential, industrial, and infrastructural landcover differences in urban areas creates distinctive challenges for urban forest restoration, including larger temperature fluctuations [20,21],
native landcover fragmentation [22,23], pollutants (e.g., light pollution [24,25] and chemical
pollution [3]), and invasion by non-native species [26–28].
Acknowledging that continual anthropogenic pressure alters natural disturbance
regimes and shapes successional development by redirecting restoration trajectory ([29];
Table 1) allows realistic goals to be set for urban restoration management. Appropriate
goals will improve management and lead to successful social, economic and ecological
outcomes [19,29,30]. Anticipating the urban context and its influence on the restoration
of planted forests is critical and requires knowledge of succession theory to (i) guide the
ecosystem’s successional development, but also (ii) to understand individual restoration
trajectories of key ecosystem attributes (e.g., canopy openness; Table 1), and (iii) select the
most useful ecological indicators of success (e.g., plant guilds physiologically sensitive to
urban climates).
Table 1. Definition of terms discussed in the context of this paper.
Term

Definition as Used in this Paper

Related Refs.

Successional
development

Also sometimes known as ‘ecological succession’. Succession theory defines as the
process of a change in species structure of an ecological community over time. This
results largely from modification of the physical environment by the species present
and is somewhat predictable and therefore a process that ecological restoration often
seeks to mimic. Here we assume successional development should occur in
restoration projects following an anthropogenic disturbance and subsequent
restoration action and the goal is to reach a ‘mature’, ‘climax’ or ‘stable’ functioning
ecosystem possibly sustained at an ‘equilibrium’.

[29,31–34]

Key
ecosystem
attribute

Also sometimes known as ‘key ecological attribute’ or ‘community attribute’. These
are measurable properties of an ecosystem that are useful in monitoring or otherwise
quantitatively assessing function or biodiversity and they are often drivers of
successional development. They are helpful characteristics to monitor when assessing
progress toward a target state for the ecosystem.

[21,35,36]
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Table 1. Cont.
Term

Definition as Used in this Paper

Related Refs.

Restoration
trajectory

Also sometimes known as ‘ecological trajectory’. The pathway of development taken
by either an entire ecological community or individual ecosystem attribute during the
process of restoration. In this paper we use the concept when referring to individual
key ecosystem attributes.

[37,38]

Ecological
threshold

An ecological threshold is the point at which there is an abrupt change in an
ecosystem attribute or property, or where small changes in an environmental driver
produce large responses in the ecosystem. A threshold can often signal a rapid shift or
change from one state or successional stage of the ecosystem to another.

[39–41]

Ecological
indicator

The appearance or occurrence of a specified abiotic or biotic property that signals a
condition or state of the wider ecosystem. Ecological indicators may differ widely in
their specification, depending on their application, and in this paper we discuss in the
context of those that may be of most use during urban forest restoration.

[7,42–44]

Successional development of an entire ecosystem encompasses many possible trajectories (e.g., retrogressive, direct regeneration, divergent, convergent) and change in various
communities or taxa offers restoration insights into how species’ attributes can reflect
changes in community structure [45]. Successional development and active restoration are
tightly coupled because ‘succession’ gauges species composition change through time and
restoration is the deliberate manipulation of that change [45]. We must therefore understand the possible successional development pathways of urban forest ecosystems, as well
as trajectories of their constituent key ecosystem attributes. For example, tree basal area
and canopy openness are key constituent metrics of succession with regard to vegetation
structure [46].
In addition to being good measures of the current state of the entire ecosystem’s
successional development, some key ecosystem attributes can be cost-effective and time
efficient to measure, providing relationships between forest structural complexity and
recovery of other ecosystem components [47]. The key ecosystem attribute of canopy
openness in cohort restoration plantings of pioneer tree species can be especially telling,
particularly when these trees naturally senesce after a few decades [48]. Tree death creates
canopy gaps and signals an important window for enrichment planting of mid- or latesuccessional species. In fragmented city landscapes with limited native seed rain, the
development of these canopy gaps can enable invasive non-native plants to re-establish,
so the timing of appropriate management actions is essential. Continual monitoring to
understand the restoration trajectory of a key ecosystem attribute, such as canopy openness,
will allow managers to pre-empt invasive non-native plant re-invasion.
1.3. Ecological Thresholds and Indicators in Restoration
As successional development of an ecosystem occurs over time there are discrete
points of note. These points may be called ecological thresholds (Table 1), where there
is a significant change in the restoration trajectory of a key ecosystem attribute, that
is sometimes signaled by the appearance of an ecological indicator (Table 1; Figure 1).
Ecological indicators are observable and measurable quantities that have great utility
because they provide important information on the ecosystem condition [49]. For example,
the appearance of physiologically-sensitive plant species that are typically associated with
stable, moist conditions could be considered ecological indicators and their presence may
suggest the understory microclimate has reached a threshold.
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Ecological indicators can denote the general ecosystem successional development (e.g.,
native species colonization [43,54]), or marked changes in individual key ecosystem attributes. For example, colonization by shade-tolerant plants, which require moist, sheltered
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microclimates (e.g., epiphytes), indicates successional development [55]. Regenerating
tree species richness and abundance are the ultimate indicators of success for restoring
a self-perpetuating forest ecosystem; however, they may only come after thresholds in
some key ecosystem attributes eventuate, e.g., canopy openness, or stable understory
microclimate [21]. In the years immediately following initial restoration activities, key
ecosystem attributes should be monitored while looking for the appearance of ecological
indicators to best inform on forest successional development. Monitoring is also critical
in later stages of the restoration process (i.e., >10 years since initial plantings) because
short-term data may not reveal long-term ecosystem responses [56].
Here, we present analysis on the successional development of a planted urban forest
14 years chronosequence. We evaluate restoration trajectories of key ecosystem attributes,
detect ecological thresholds, and speculate about useful ecological indicators for the urban
context. The goal is to better assess progress towards a functioning, self-perpetuating forest.
We assessed early-successional tree plantings to identify: (i) general forest ecosystem successional development, (ii) change in constituent key ecosystem attributes, and (iii) ecological
indicators of restoration success (e.g., physiologically-sensitive native plant colonization).
We were particularly interested in the appearance of important ecological indicators that
may mark jumps in ecosystem attribute recovery and have positive implications for native
wildlife health (e.g., reproduction, migration activities, and population growth) and food
web dynamics.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
Our site was situated within northwest Kirikiriroa Hamilton (37.7870◦ S, 175.2793◦ E;
population 160,000) within the Waikato region of Aotearoa New Zealand. The area was
historically heavily forested but now has ~2.1% indigenous forest cover remaining [57].
Kirikiriroa Hamilton has an annual mean precipitation of 1110 mm with mean minimum
and maximum temperatures of 8.7 and 18.9 ◦ C, respectively. Data were collected from
Waiwhakareke Natural Heritage Park (WNHP; Figure 2) a 65.5 ha area of public retired
pasture land covered in non-native plants. Waiwhakareke Natural Heritage Park was once
temperate lowland rainforest and wetland which is now being restored through active
planting and ongoing management [58]. As of 2020, 37.3 ha has received pioneer plantings,
with 10.7 ha of that also being enriched with mid–late-successional plant species.
Planting followed guidelines outlined in the operative management plan [59] which
identifies target ecosystem planting composition based on topography and soils. Five main
planting zones have been identified, each with a species composition suited to that zone
type (Lake Zone, Riparian Zone, Wetland Zone, Hillslope, and Ridgetop [59]). Together,
some 80 different native trees and shrubs are being used in the initial early-successional
and late-successional plantings. Depending on successional status and expected size at
maturity, plantings occur at densities of 50–200 plants per 100 m2 , with small-maturing,
early-successional species planted densely and large-maturing, late-successional species
planted sparsely. Early-successional planting composition includes pioneer tree and shrub
species historically found in the region, most from genera such as Pittosporum, Kunzea,
Leptospermum, Hoheria and Coprosma. These species display typical early-successional
species’ characteristics such as tolerance to temperature swings and drought and require
full sun conditions for their quick growth. They generally grow quickly but have short
lifespans and therefore are only a first step in forest establishment and must be augmented
with enrichment plantings of late-successional plant species. Late-successional species
composition includes late-successional species typical of the region from genera such as
Dacrycarpus, Dacrydium, Agathis, Alectryon, Beilschmiedia, and Hedycarya. Late-successional
species’ growth traits include slower growth, juveniles with less tolerance to swings in
local climate conditions and more shade tolerance and longer lifespans.
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conditions at time of data collection and what plant species were able to persist under
those conditions.
2.3. Data Analysis

To evaluate planted forest successional development, we inspected bivariate plots to
understand the relationship between forest age and the different ecosystem attributes (e.g.,
canopy openness, native adult tree basal area, and seedling abundance). First, we fitted
generalized linear regression models to these data to determine the general shape of the
restoration trajectory. If a breakpoint (i.e., threshold) appeared likely, we then used the
“segmented” package [63] in R [64] to pinpoint it statistically and therefore precisely detect
these critical transitions in trajectories of ecosystem properties. Any significant breakpoints
were included in the final regression model if they improved the fit. Prior to fitting the
models, the variables native tree basal area and native tree seedling species richness were
log transformed. Native adult tree basal area was expressed in units m2 /ha, to align with
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standard measures of basal area in forestry practice. All statistical analyses were performed
in R using the “vegan” package [65].
3. Results
3.1. Canopy Changes
All adult trees recorded were native. There was a significant relationship between
forest planting age and native adult tree basal area. We found that they increase together in
a predictable, linear fashion, with no thresholds detected (Figure 4A). The greatest basal
area occurred at 12 years (38.5 m2 /ha), and at 11 years, when many other key ecosystem
attributes experienced a threshold, and averaged 25.2 m2 /ha. The lowest basal area value
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relationship between forest age and canopy openness (Figure 4B). A steep drop from
99.8% canopy openness to 3.4% openness occurred with a threshold at 9.6 years after
planting. After this threshold, canopy openness slowly increased.
3.2. Ground Covers and Dead Trees
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In contrast, while basal area increased with forest age, we found a significant inverse
relationship between forest age and canopy openness (Figure 4B). A steep drop from 99.8%
canopy openness to 3.4% openness occurred with a threshold at 9.6 years after planting.
After this threshold, canopy openness slowly increased.
3.2. Ground Covers and Dead Trees
Ground cover summary measurements are summarised in Table 2, and those of note
are also shown graphically with their associated statistical results (Figure 4C–E). Non-native
herbaceous cover decreased with forest age, beginning at 100%, and declining to 0%, with a
significant breakpoint at 10.9 years (Figure 4C; Table 2). Leaf litter cover accrued with forest
age (Figure 4D) from 0% to 95% and peaked at 20 times greater than in youngest plots, with
a significant breakpoint at 10.8 years (95% cover; Table 2), after which it declined. Ferns
began to appear approximately 10 years after initial plantings and increased with age to
65% cover in the years following, but without a significant breakpoint detected (Figure 4E;
Table 2). There was generally little bare ground (no more than 15%, with the exception
of 60% in one 7-years-old plot; Table 2), which was marginally inversely related to forest
age (R2 = 0.30, P = 0.063; threshold 7 years). Moss cover displayed a marginally significant
increase during forest development (R2 = 0.09, P = 0.074), but no breakpoint was evident.
Moss was completely absent in plantings seven years or younger and only occurred in very
low quantities thereafter (~1% cover; Table 2). The number of dead adult trees significantly
increased with forest age (threshold 11 years; Figure 4F).
Table 2. Ground covers measured in five categories: non-native herbaceous plants, leaf litter,
bare ground, moss or ferns, displayed as percent cover with relation to forest age. * Significant
breakpoint detected.
Ground Cover Category (Percent Cover)
Forest Age (y)

Non-Native
Herbaceous Plants *

Leaf Litter *

Bare Ground *

Moss

Fern

1
2
5
6
6
6
7
9
9
9
10
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
12
13
13
13
13
14

100
100
75
85
70
70
1
70
7
9
25
55
10
0
0
0
1
1
10
70
20
5
79
36.56
42

0
0
20
10
28
20
38
20
89
73
65
25
65
49
50
95
90
88
73
27
10
24
15
54.31
15

0
0
5
5
2
10
60
1
2
15
5
4
5
10
8
5
4
10
15
1
5
5
5
6
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
1
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
3.13
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
1
1
4
16
20
40
40
0
5
1
1
1
65
65
1
0
41
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3.3. Native Plant Regeneration in the Understory
3.3.1. Tree Seedlings
The total abundance of native tree seedlings had a significant positive relationship
with forest age and a threshold was detected (Figure 4G; threshold 12.4 years). The plot
with the greatest number of native seedlings (1416) was in the oldest forest planting
(14 years). In this plot the most abundant seedling species was Dacrycarpus dacrydioides
(white pine, kahikatea; 1270), followed by Cordyline australis (cabbage tree, tı̄ kōuka; 93).
Native seedlings had a large increase in numbers measured after the threshold point at
12.4 years. The most abundant seedling species across all plots were D. dacrydioides (white
pine, kahikatea: 1299), Melicytus ramiflorus (whitey wood, māhoe: 297), C. australis (cabbage
tree, tı̄ kōuka: 164) and Coprosma tenuicaulis (swamp coprosma, hukihuki: 130).
Non-native seedling abundance was comparatively low regardless of forest age
(always <15 seedlings/4 m2 ) with no significant relationship with forest age (R2 = 0.03,
p = 0.200). Native seedling species richness had a significant positive relationship with
forest age, with older forests hosting more species (Figure 4H). The number of species
was greatest in plots over ten years old, but there was no breakpoint detected. Greatest
species richness (13 species) occurred in a 13-years-old forest. Non-native tree seedling
species richness did not change significantly with forest age (R2 = 0.05, p = 0.147) and
remained low across all plots (the maximum number of species found was four in a
10-years-old forest). Overall, fewer non-native species are successfully establishing than
natives are regenerating.
3.3.2. Saplings and Epiphytes
There was no relationship between sapling abundance and forest age for either native
(R2 = −0.03, p = 0.619) or non-native (R2 = −0.01, p = 0.414) species. Native saplings had
highest abundance in 11-years-old (84 saplings) and 13-years-old forest (61 saplings). Very
few non-native saplings were present (maximum abundance in any of the plots was three
in a 14-years-old forest).
Four native epiphyte individuals were recorded (all Pyrrosia elaeagnifolia, leather-leaf
fern) three of which were found in 11-years-old forest, and one in 14-years-old forest. This
species is well known as an early colonizer [66]. There were not enough epiphytes found to
successfully model their presence in relation to forest age.
4. Discussion
Our results suggest that the successional development of planted urban forests is
predictable, and that the signs of succession can be quantified by measuring key ecosystem
attributes (such as native adult tree biomass, canopy closure, decreased non-native plant invasion, turnover of early-successional canopy tree species, and development of understory
conditions promoting native plant colonization). In addition, our chronosequence design
examined the restoration trajectories of key ecosystem attributes and detected ecological
thresholds. We have identified important ecological indicators in urban forest restoration.
4.1. Ecological Trajectories of Key Ecosystem Attributes
Key ecosystem attributes demonstrated one of three restoration trajectory shapes:
linear (e.g., basal area, fern cover, native tree seedling richness), initially negative followed
by a switch to a positive relationship after threshold (e.g., canopy openness, non-native
herbaceous cover, native tree seedling abundance), or initially positive followed by a switch
to a negative relationship after threshold (e.g., leaf litter cover, dead trees).
A linear trajectory with a single equilibrium endpoint is historically assumed to be
how all ecosystem attributes develop [31,67]. This trajectory shape certainly exists here
and been found elsewhere; example, e.g., after prescribed burning there is a linear increase
in desired prairie species richness [68]. Attributes with this trajectory may not be as
important for consideration during management because there is no critical threshold at
which management intervention is important. Rather than trajectory shape, however, the
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slope, or temporal aspect of the trajectory may be important to observe. Here, we note a
fairly rapid positive increase in native adult tree basal area, and while there is a similar
trajectory shape demonstrated by fern cover and native tree seedling richness, the slope
is much flatter, signaling a slower developmental timeframe which may require different
practitioner planning.
The other two types of non-linear trajectories with distinct thresholds are interesting
to consider as they are more dynamic, helpful attributes for signaling important points
in successional development. For example, in our results, after the first decade of canopy
closure, a distinct slope change occurs that indicates the canopy begins to open again.
This is likely indicating a turnover in canopy trees, perhaps as early-successional species
senesce and contribute to gap formation [69,70], which is an important moment for midand late-successional plant species establishment in the understorey (spontaneously or
via enrichment planting) [71]. These non-linear results reflect dynamics hypothesized in
our conceptual model (Figure 1) and demonstrate the possibility of multiple equilibrium
states in an ecosystem attribute [37]. Especially in highly disturbed urban contexts, concerted management intervention may be required to push an ecosystem attribute past the
threshold point towards a more desirable, perhaps more resilient equilibrium state [19].
For example, in wetland restoration, nitrogen supplementation has been demonstrated as
important for shifting plant community height to a more desirable state, (but the effect did
not persist after supplementation ceased) [72].
The trajectories of individual key ecosystem attributes may sometimes be entangled
with those of other ecosystem attributes, and may therefore trigger changes in one another.
For example, in our results, tree growth caused a closed canopy, limiting understorey
light availability and consequently inhibiting growth of non-native herbaceous pasture
light-demanding species, a cascading relationship found in other research [18]. Forest floor
characteristics changed such that non-native herbaceous plants senesced and were replaced
by increasing leaf litter and coarse woody debris dropped by the maturing trees. Building
the litter layer ultimately boosts soil organic material, a primary requirement in functioning
forests [73,74]. The combination of canopy closure and increased leaf litter will subsequently
enhance nutrient cycling and improve conditions for native seedling establishment. [75].
Our findings support our hypothesis that the trajectories of ecosystem attributes may vary
in shape over time, and that they can influence each other in fundamental ways (Figure 1).
4.2. Ecological Thresholds and Suitable Indicators in Urban Forests
Many of the thresholds we detected occurred approximately 11 years after initial
restoration plantings, which suggests this as a critical point in successional development [39]
of urban forest ecosystems undergoing restoration. This point in development may be
driven by factors other than time since initial restoration action, such as local climate,
original disturbance extent [37], canopy composition [48] or other ecosystem drivers not
yet fully understand in threshold dynamics [41].
For example, the temporal scale found here is different from a similar study by
Wallace et al. 2017 [21], which studied 27 restored urban forests in two Aotearoa New
Zealand cities (Kirikiriroa Hamilton and Ngāmotu New Plymouth). Wallace et al. 2017
found that it took 20 years (versus 11 in the present paper) to reach similar native tree
basal area values. Forest age differed between studies, but the adult native tree basal area
values were very similar at the detected thresholds (25.2 m2 /ha here versus 27 m2 /ha in
Wallace et al. 2017). Differences in forest age at similar basal areas may simply be due to
different locations and therefore growing conditions. Additionally, one study encompasses
plots scattered across two cities while the present study focusses on data from plots in
just one location. The studies’ findings agree that the ecosystem attribute basal area has a
predictable threshold point during its restoration trajectory.
We propose several easily-detected ecological indicators for use during urban forest restoration; all are groups or guilds of physiologically-sensitive plants: moss, ferns,
epiphytes, and native tree seedlings. None of these plant guilds occurred in younger
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planted forests, but appeared about a decade after initial tree plantings (moss 7 years; ferns
9 years; epiphytes 11 years; native tree seedlings 12 years). These are good ecological
indicators (or perhaps ‘indicator species’) in urban forests because they signal a critical shift
in understory conditions to a more stable, moister microclimate—an all-important shift
for the dry, urban heat island context [20]. They also signal change in forest successional
status from early to mid-successional communities of plants. To develop a complex forest
structure, the typical sequence of events begins with an increase in planted tree size (basal
area), followed by a subsequent decrease in canopy openness. Reduced canopy cover
blocks sunlight and reduces fluctuations in air temperature, and ultimately generates a
balanced microclimate [21]. The presence of ecological indicators can infer that this cascade
of events has occurred and particular microclimate conditions have been met. At this
point, practitioners might consider that restorative actions to mitigate prior anthropogenic
disturbances are on a successful pathway [53].
Using the presence of ecological indicators such as physiologically-sensitive plant
guilds is not a new concept [44]. For example, epiphytes are already considered an excellent indicator of forest restoration success [62]. However, the urban context is particularly
poignant for their use as indicators because of the larger microclimatic swings [76], high
habitat fragmentation, and resulting poor native seed rain [77]. Colonization by sensitive
plants is therefore notable for urban forests because they unmistakably signal that more appropriate understory microclimate conditions have developed. Furthermore, their presence
suggests that management action is appropriate because a critical stage in successional
development of the planted forest has occurred [78]. Understanding that physiologicallysensitive plants are excellent ecological indicators is valuable for urban forest restoration
practitioners, as they provide important implications for management at pivotal points in
forest development, and are relatively easy to observe and measure.
4.3. Implications for Management of Urban Forests Undergoing Restoration
Our results show the latency between initial restoration plantings and canopy closure
of approximately 11 years, when many thresholds in key ecosystem attributes were then
detected and ecological indicators appeared. Therefore, management to facilitate successional development in the first decade should be directed towards reaching this predictable
threshold by encouraging early-successional tree growth. Firstly, the time required to reach
canopy closure could be expedited by ensuring initial plantings are dense (e.g., one plant
per m2 ) and tall (>1 m in height) [18]. Additional management to encourage succession
may include regular invasive non-native plant control that is well targeted so juvenile
native plants are not collateral damage. In some places, vertebrate browsers (e.g., rabbits
[Oryctolagus cuniculus], Australian possums [Trichosurus vulpecula]) and seed predators (e.g.,
mice [Mus musculus]) should be controlled.
Monitoring is vital, and use of several metrics is beneficial. By a decade post-planting,
basal area and canopy closure should be evaluated and, if basal area of ~25 m2 /ha and at
least 90% canopy closure have developed, invasive non-native plant control efforts can be
reduced. These basal area and canopy closure measurements together with appearance of
ecological indicator species such as mosses, ferns, epiphytes or native tree seedlings also
suggest enrichment planting of mid- and late-successional species can begin. Enrichment
planting should focus most on species that cannot self-introduce due to dispersal limitation
and lack of seed sources in the urban environment. When understory conditions are suitable
in larger, rural forests recovering from disturbance, there is often mid- and late-successional
seed introduction provided through bird and wind dispersal. However, in urban contexts,
introduction of mid- and late-successional species through enrichment planting by people
is sometimes the only way these species may return [77].
Enrichment planting should be done in the important time window of canopy gap
formation to prevent non-native plant re-invasion and before too much canopy openness
increase and change in understory conditions. Mid- and late-successional plant species
established via enrichment planting have different physiological tolerances to understory
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conditions depending on their growth stage, known as the ‘ontogenetic growth shift’ [79,80].
While a mostly-closed canopy promotes suitable conditions for mid- and late-successional
tree species’ seedlings, this is often not the case as they grow into saplings. Once established,
these more mature saplings often have greater light demands, and as a trade-off, are more
tolerant of microclimatic stresses such as large swings in temperature (they then have
larger carbon and water reserves) [81,82]. Saplings therefore do not rely as much on the
protected conditions that a closed canopy provides (e.g., shelter from wind, heat, frost and
desiccation). Because of this, the optimal timing to plant young, mid- and late-successional
trees as enrichment species may only span a few years: after canopy closure has occurred,
but before the early-successional trees senesce and canopy gaps re-form.
5. Conclusions
The restoration trajectory of planted urban forest ecosystems requires continual monitoring to gauge progress. As these planted forests develop, they may follow a predictable
successional development framework and include critical points, such as ecological thresholds and indicators. Tracking forest growth (e.g., basal area and canopy closure) allows
these points to be detected and creates opportunities to observe colonization by sensitive
indicator plant guilds. By monitoring plantings, restoration practitioners can assist planted
urban forests to cross ecological thresholds more effectively and continue managing forest
development towards a self-sustaining, functioning ecosystem.
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